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THE MODERN MANGLE.

InnlaS KaeUM With Dallr Opacity
at Mu7 TImumSi of PIMM.

. Mangles In one form and another have
been used for hundred of years, but the
steam mangle ot the present day is es-

sentially a modern machine. Steam man-

gles are made of various sizes, with rolls
ranging in length from 48 inches to 120
inches. One of the rolls is of hollow
steel and heated with steam. The auxil-

iary rolls are of iron, covered with cot-

ton cloth and blankets or felting. Steam
mangles are made also with two hot
rolls. In ironing such things as sheets
and tablecloths by hand, it is customary
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THOS. DAN ILLS, Treas.
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aide ..f Hancock street, between Pollock

aud South Front. , ; ;rr
V FARMS.

One nno Sdi tore farm,' one tnd one-ha- lf

miles from New Bern, on south tide
, f Nense : roBil. .. . -- .u. .lil-.- .-

Revcnil valiiaiiie rarm ur tun 'mage
, D()V,.r. Bd C.ve. 2S0 acres 1 mile -

fi ,. ek giation; 600 acres 8.
'.r. fronl Oore creek. 800 acres of good,. ... , .1 aoii nHw.

l.siiin'"" '"'' " "n er
TOa,l between DoverNol"J "",, ri)H(... i i.ia acre

a. . rldtmn b ccnf rea8onablo. -''""le 40 acre farm, on south
side of Trfnt river, I miles from Hew

Bern. mles from the
o;.r.y
K. UAoN.C. E. E. and

TJa in
R &

An exccedliittly one tarm, nine iniin
i, nniainliiir RTiO acres, on Neuse

I lie WIJ, -o '
road.

MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.,

BERN, N. C:

$50,000,00
INSURANCE BUSINESS.

w. n. EDES,Vlce.pItH(t(
JOHN DUNN,

n.ices: OVER CITIZENS BANK.

11 A. M. to 2

M

' cm LOTS,

' A handsome and most desirable resi-

dence, located on the south side of
ph.... at ita intersection with baat
viinxti,
Front street, adjoining the reddence ol

m

the late Judge Seymour. Handsome
house, with .additional lot adjuininjr for

' .l..l...l,tfllft III..not er resmencc
cated;and one of the lianasonwst ana
most desirable awetnng in me

fin Hmitli Hrnnt nLrf, I. uriwueiilr"" Batt Frpnt-Hands- ome, rcni.m- -

elea brick re.ideoce, 20 rooms, three
atories and basetneut. all mo.lern conven- -

iences, bath rooms. &C; Deltghlful lo- -

cation for summer or winter residence
One double house in I'avietown, new,

4 ?T',.;.m. it 100 feet Mid- -

dle8tit byl07,8 in.deepiin)m.diately

I'att.'Sfi-lil-- -
divided into two lots, 50 fee frontage

"tmost veshlence .

Arableon Neuse the foot of Pollock st ,

be told in smaller parcels on satisfactory
terms. :

fr ..w.lli..rTa ntiuhlA fnr Bmtlll

families: all modern conveniences; west

THE NEW BERN

FIRE

OF NEW

CAPITAL.,

DOES A OENEUAL FIKE

T"A. GREEN, President.
GEORGE GREEN, Secretary.

. J. WOLFINDEir, Gen'l Asciit.

If You iiNeed n

Com in- - and see m '1'nday.

Wbeb talking to
tod . .. .

About
Furniture .

' The sharpest'polntlwe can

; argue is the fact that our j
' LOKO ESTABLISH EtbllsineSS

and the Great Army of Sat-- :
lsfied Patrons we have
made is the best testimony

v at to the quality of our
- goods and.the way we Jdo

business, , . . .
ALL KINDS OF ,,

- ;

Desirable t;an ee
found
.

here
a 1Furniture V.lXlL '-

If you are contemplating '
the purchase of Furniture t

. ,
a call at-- my Btore will
prove profitable. ?

John Suter,
I Under Hotel Chattawka, '
V : New Berne. 'X.C.J'A

, W. MLWOOD,

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C, '

, DEALER IN

Sasb, Banrs, Blincs, Lime, Cfnient

PLASTER,

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

Devoe's Ready
Mixed Paint; ,

Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.

TO THE . . .

BABIES ONLY,

- AVe have Just Received the Finest
Lot of Baby Carriages tliat lias ever been
inthlacitv. Tills is a Job lot of Car--

Hagcs bought at Bock Bottom Prices
and we mean to give our friends I lie
benefit of the wine. And for the next
daye only, wi will tell them for Cash or
on lime cheaper than has ever been
known before. Call and examine our
stock and we will save you money and
eive von a Fine Carriage at our stew
Store, 75 Middle Street, next to George
Slover's Hardware btore. ,

(
Old Carriages taken as part paymm

in exchange for new ones.

T. J. TURNER FURNITURE TC

: NEW BERNE, N. C.

FINANCIAL

Farmers & Merchants
..DANK...

lagan Bnain nmm atmy, leei.

mis i ib

to iron one side. only. Steam mangles
with a single hot roll iron in that man-

ner. With two hot rolls the steam man-

gle irons with a smooth finish on both
sides.--:- ,;

Mansles are used only for fiat artioles;
for thincm without buttons or buckles ;

for sheets and pillow oases, tabiecioins
and napkins, towels and handkerchiefs,
and so on. Mangles or tne largest size
will iron of a hotel's washing, taken
iust as it comes, 14,000 pieces in a day,
of small pieces, such as napkins, they
will iron fonr times as many pieoea in a
day.

From the washing machine tne tilings
go to an extractor to be dried. The ex-

tractor revolves at a high speed, and the
moisture is whirled out by centrifugal
action. From the extractor, jnst damp
enough to work well, the things go to
the mangle. .Such things as sheets are
fed into the great ironing machine by

two men, each holding a corner. There
is a fixed bible, as long as the rolls, at-

tached to the machine on the other side.

Two men receive the sheet there and
fold it In ironing small pieces like
napkins aud towels on such a machine
they would be red in ny a row oi gina
standing on one side and be .received by

another row of girls on the other Bide.

On the largest machines there would
be six or eight girls on each side. Amer-

ican steam mangles are nsed not only in
this country, but they are sold in all the
countries of Europe as well.

A great mauy muuglcs are made wits
wood rolls of polished mnpla Such

mangles are sometimes operated by

power, but commonly by band. They

are used in hotels aud laundries and res-

taurants aud for household work. Man

gles with wood rolls are exported to the
varions countries of Spanish America

and to South Africa and Australia,
Now York Sun. , .

THE SUPERIOR,
S1.50.

60 Caudle' Power. Consumes only 3

feet of gas an hour. Mantles 40 Cents.

For sale by JOE DANNENBERQ at
S. Alexander & Co , 77 Middle Street.

Lights put up on approval.

Great Excitement
Down Oar Way

IN BUY1NQ

Hardware Sash,
Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, ,

Farmer Girl Cook Stove
and the "Patrcl" Air
Tight Wood Heaters. . .

P. M. DRANEY,
99 South Front St.

ALL STYLES

Three Car

1
-- C

)
f N f

i

i n i.

Skin otf lira with torturing, diiflgurlnK,
Itching, burning, bleeding, ficaly, and pimply

humon, lnitamtly relieved by a vnum bath
with Cuticura Boat, a single application of
ConocRA (ointment), the great kln cure,
and a foil dose ot Ccticotu Resolvett.

h MM througlwat tht worH. Prmitjl). 0. Coup.. Bolt
Prop., Boston. Uuw Curt) Turtuthtg Humors, ftct.

Bmlp .(id HMv ForilM an
BABY'S SKIN IUM kjr Craciiu Siur.

Between One Thing and Another
We manage to turn out the best

fitting, exquisitely finished and dis-

tingue suits of clothing to be seen in
town. We take pains to select the latest
and handsomest fabrics for your selec
tion. Just now we are making nobby
suits in soft finished worsteds, cheviots,
tweeds, cashn eres, and English melton,
beaver and melton overcoats, linen witti
silk and wool, at prices that can't be
matched anywhere.

F. fl. CHADWICK,
Merchant Tailor,

101 Middls Street.

"SUNLIGHT."
'SUNUQHT

urn
,

..NO. 100. j

Great Reduction !

UTew Price, $1.50.
Old Price, $2.00.

. . Sold by
HYMAN SUPPLY CO.,

NEW BERNE, JS. C.

Sealed PINK BAND Package.

tV" ""TJ WcuiYnpk--'

Bon-Bo- ns and ChocolaUs,
MadcOmly By

TEUraET COIBPAMT,
roKBAUCBV

apt. Ham II. Waters,
SOLE AGENT,

. 105 Middle Street.

AND KINDS !

Itoads trf

UbK iul 1IU, 11. Kt.

Dcior Tailed. '

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. ,

Gentlemen: In 1873 a small
pimple broke oat od my leg. It be-

gan eating and in four- - months
as treated by a physician or laiia

dega County, Ala., , where 1 lived
eighteen years. He relieved it for
short while. In six weeks it broke
oat again in both legs, also on my
shoulder. Two small bonts were
taken oat. It continued until 1876
In this time I had twelve different

hysicians. They told me the only
remedy was amputation: that ii
could never ' be cured. ,. For1 six,
months I could not walk a stt p. I
went to Mineral Wells, Texas, spent
$300X0; came home; went to hot
Springs, Ark., staid nine months

11 failed to cure me. in 1887 1

came back to Birmingham. Ala. 1

was arvised to : write vou, which I

did. You wrote me that B. B. B.
would cure me, and I could get the
medicine from Nabors and Morrow,
Druggists, of cur city. I bought
ten bottles and before I had finished
mv fifth bottle my less began to
heal, and in less than two months 1

was sound and well. ., That has been
nearly two years ago, and no sign ol
its return yet. 1 have spent in cash
over 1400 00, and B. B, B. doce the
work that all the rest failed to do.
You have my permission to publish
this. I have traveled eo much try
we. to eet well that mv cure is well

known. Fiftv-tw- o doctors nave
treutod me in the last 17 years. Al'
thev did was to take what money 1

had, ud done me no good. 1 am
now a well man.

Prof. 0. II. Ranger.
Shady Dale, Ga,

For sale by Druggists. Price
tl.00 per large bottle.

Million in a Banking Cffica.

New Yoik Correspondence Pitts
burg Dispatch: One of the moBt un

pretentious looking banking offices

on Wall 3treet is just now the ceii

tre of attraction. It has about ISO,

000,000 of net deposits. Last Monday

its cross deposits amounted to

111,000.000. Although several mil

lions of dollars in actual cas'i art-

kept in tho vaults of theinstit ition,

the larger proportion of the bank't
gold and greenbacks, has been con-

verted, as a matter of conveuiince,

into certificates issued by the Sub
Treasury. Conservative bankers are
viewing with deep interest the re-

markable concentration of capital in

this plaiu abode of Mammon. Some
of them predict that it will some
luy disturb (he conditions govern
ii'g the business ot other financial

institutions.

TO (IBS A (OLD 191 USE DAT

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tub
lets. All druggists refund the money

if itfails to cure. 25c. Tho genu-i- i

e has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Case of Big; Boy.

In reply to criticisms upon its

course with regard toHayti the Ger-

man government will undoubtedly
say that it must protect its honor
from the attacks of weak nations us

well as strong onei. And that con-

tention will be conceded. Allowing

that Lueders was illegally and un-

justly imprisoned by the Ilaytian
authorities, bis government could
not aff rd to s; b iit to s'icb an in-

justice merely because Hay ti is not a
first class power. But it u equally
certain that iu dealing with first
class powers no such hasto not to

say precipitancy would have been

displayed. The matter w.iuld have
been fully investigated before an ul-

timatum was piesented. Pourpar-

lers and diplomatic notes innumera-
ble would have been exchanged
before a hostile squadron would have
been dispatched to Toulon or Liver-

pool, for example. So that after all
it is a case of the big boy bulldozing
the little boy. Had the littlo boy

been bigg r be might have been

humiliated just the same, but he
would have been likely to bloody the
other boy's nose during the proceed-

ings. Chicago Chronicle.

TaaC.mlaf Wtnia
wh aw to the etui) li lie her husband

lead lh biby. at well ns the und
aoumn h looks "afu-- hi--

Imnif, wi'l both at timei g-- iu i down in
hea.tu. They will tw trouble. I with lots
of ai'petlte. Iiwdioliet, tlisplewoert, fairt
lug or ditty spell. The most wonderful
remedy for these women l Electric Bit-le- is.

Thousands of sulf-ret- Irom lame
back, and we-i- kidney li-i- up and call
li oletsed. It i the uied'cine for women.
Ken al complaint to 1 nervous troubke
ol all kind tre toon rehired by t li use

I Electro bitters. Delicti women
riouhl krrp this re m j' I y oa Imnd to build
up the y'ein. Only SOe per bottle. At
K, S Duffy's Drug Store.

Wbeu a fine roby It found in Bur-

ma, a procession of nlephautt, grandeot
and tuldier ttoortt it to the king's

' Te he Tea
Lis tw,

If ym wtot to quit tobacco otlng easily

tod forsver, be aiada wall, strong, magne-

tic, full of new lilt an.1 vigor take No-T- o

Bnc, lb woeilcr-wnrk-er that makes
weak turn ttroiig; Many rain ten pounds
loteodnj. Over 409,000 tared. Buy

from your own dmgiilst.who
will guarantee cor. Booklet and Mm.

I pU mailed fn. Ad Ktrrllng Kenedy
' Co., Chicago or Ntw York,

Published every day in the year, ex-

cept Monday, t 98 Middle Street.; v

Phoks No. 8.

CHARLES U STEVENS,
,. P1T0B AND FBOPK1ETOB. .

- SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Jne xenr, In advance $4 00

One year, not in advance.......... 6 00

Moutblv, by carrier in the city,. ... 60

Advertising Rates furnished on appli
cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. C. as second class matter.

New Berae, N. C. Bee. 12, 1897.

SHOW CONTIDENCH BY ACTING

The mere saying that New Berne

has the location and every natural

advantage for developing into (

good manufacturing city, unlesi

such an expression is put into visi

bio force by its citizens building

these manufactories themselves,

all such talk is worse than worth

less.
Every place fhich has bt ccme a

city liaa not become so except by

the efforts of its citizens, who have

shown their faith by works, aud who

while boasting of their city have
also given their time, money and iu

dividual effort and support to even
home enterprise which would further
the interests of their city.

The Journal published in its
Saturday's issue a brief sketch of a

thriving industry in this city, which
has advanced from an insignificant
beginning into an industrial plant
of fair proportions, all accomplished
by the effort of a single person, who

believed in his project and steadily
kept at woik uutil ho has demon
strated bv his success the correctness
of his views.

Never has JNew uerne been in
greater need of industries to give
work to its laboring classes, and
never was the time more propitious
for the building of industiies in this
place than it is today.

Mere talk will not accomplish
those results, but a combination of
those whose interests are at present
languishing, namely, tho house
holders and those whose property is
unproductive, can be formed to se

cure for this city the industries
which will employ its labor, and give
a certain value to real estate, im
proved and unimproved.

The present conditions among the
Acw Eugland mills, which shows
their business to bo in a most de
moralized state, owing to Southern
competition, indicates what might
be done in interesting some of that
cjpital, now unproductive, in New
Berne, where it may bo made pro
d active.

But however much capital there
may be, idle atd seeking investment,
it win not seek a section or com
munity whose people have not, and
will not show a confidence by invest
ing their own money in home enter
prises.

It is most unreasonable to expect
for a moment that capitalists will
come to New Berne, build mIls
establish industries of anything
unless the citizens here first say, here
is our money, we will put up as
much or more than you want to
build a mill in this city.

By doing this, outside invested
would at once be convinced that the
assertion that New fieroe was

gooa point to estaousn a mill, was

not mere talk, but was true.
In making this visible expression

of their confidence in New Berne,
its citizens will realizi benefits
which a go easy policy of letting
things drift this wit will never
bring.

And this action of confidence, by
backing it up with money, is not
one of philanthrophy but is one
which it demanded id order that
those who bavt property investment
nay be protected in them, and that

this property may bare tome ceitam
value, and be productive.

Catarrh Caaaat Be Cant.
with Local Applications, u liiey cannot
reach Hi seat of the duetts. Caltrih it
blood or conatitutlooa', disease, aud lu
order to cure It yn tuu t take Internal
remedies, llall'a Catarrh Cure is taker.
loteruullr, tad acts diractly on the Mm d
and mucous eutfacet. Hall's Catarrh
Curtis not a quack rotdlclof. It was pre
scribed ly one ot tb lt pbjsttiaot lo
ttilt eoautrv fur years, aud is a rasular
nrriptie. It It compoawj of the brst
tonics known, combined whh tut best
blood punOera, sellif dir.ctly on the
mucous surface. Tot perfect coabloatlog
of the two IngriillswU U what ptodnoit
sorb wonderiul results In turlig Oatsrrh.
Bend for laaiUi.oniala, fnjr. -

. . CHINS Y & Co., Props.; Toledo, O.
nold or rtiwuUU, price 790.
Hill's V.oi j Pills are lb. bnt

All sVs fiom 1:1 to 10 band', all
shapes and colors l'i ices ae make in nujitriliiinie uh the hard llmefi
you run no risks, eve' y sale is gtiaraiiieed and must be as ieieenud, i r
notaie An eJueutiDiially tt ne ami lull Hoe of Hnggle,',Kuaa
Catts,. Hariiiss, Winter Uobes. Whim. & i . mi I Veterinar Hnnnlies. all
go ng st ROCK DOTCOM PKlUKS. . .

We will sliow you 1 'i cent above market price of octton in trade to lay.
It wilt be to your interest to sea ns aud 1 ok well through our estai isli-me- nt

before buying elsewhere, Uespectfully, '
; s .

M. IIA1IN & CO.

HO RE!'Capital Stock.... $75,000.00

Vjctlma of malignant Blood Poison and 8cro.
tjau were formerly looked opon an lost.
Fearful of contacinn. ttir-i-r A ml A

surpinsana rr.nts,.....; ii,i n.si
orricKBSt -

U H. Cimna, Prealdent.
, W. 8. CHnwion, Vic Prw. ,

T. W. Dm ar, Ctuhisr.
, J. W. HiuDLt, TellfT.

. r.r. Mattmbws, Collector.- ' D1HBCTOKS:
L. H. Cntlrr. Jolm Bulor. W. n.B'a.tet,
W. a Chadl-k- . I'.tl frllttler..!. R.Ciaik.
J. W. fttnwart, N. M. JiirLey , T.W.Udwey.

companionship and med leal ignorance
incm nope. Ttteir lite was worse

man oeatn ana their only relief tne
grave. Manyancncaaeswereepeclally
sad from t he fact that th e en flfcrers con-
tracted dieeaae by accident or heredity
and throae-- h no fault of thvlr own.

We want your busineoe and feel thatI IB HIS !
we can offer yon aa much in return as
any other bank in the city, . It ia our
endeavor to mnke busincm relations mut-
ually pleasant and profitable to our

cirilication 1 no Ira turith avmtil.
consideration upon all cases of blood

ana medical science, after frroppatrons.

J.A. BfeTAN, TUOS. DANIELS,

centuries ia darkness, Mas nnalir
cure. Despair ranlahes like an evil

Hope shines forth like a glorious

P R P.
President Tlee Pres.

them
acwca

Modern
thetic
poiaoning,

lag tot
evolved a
spirit,
sunrise

Tills
Blood

P. P. P.
P. P.P.

Catarrh
advanced

P. P. P.
forms and
sarsnpariUaa.

Bold by
Six

For Hale by.

(Uppaaaa'a Great Kaaudy.)

soretelgn Specific cures' at! forms of
Poisoning in both men arid women.

Is s permanent cure for li h ru ma t ism.
it the only logical trent nent for

and the only remedy for C arih in
stages.
cures Dyspepsia In all Its ti.B"!fol4
is a general tonic superior to all

G.H.ROBERTS. Cashier.

THE NATIONAL bank
Or II W BKKNtf, M. 0L

UrOOHVOSATlID twos.
Capital, $100,014
Surplus Profits,.. 98,16

DIBECTOHSi

Ja. A. Baraa, Tnoa. DaaiaLa.
Ch as. B. Kataa, tli. Hcaaua
Jao. Dunn,
ii. U. ttoaaar a. a. uwaoTr

T. A. Urate, Ptm, I.H. alMdowa. Tie PrfP

H. M.Oaovas.Caahlar.

CITIZEN'S BANK
of MtrwBiiitiva, ir. o.

all drngfrlats. One dollar a bottle.
bottles lor five dollars.

lippmn.bhoti:i:5,
PROPUIETOHS.

Llppman Block, 5av ' , Oa.

P. S. DUFI"V.

II. v. r;::
Funeral I :

Of!lec CH Hi

DO A SENSUAL ItAHKIMO BCBINfft

Joat arrived aod added to tht biff stock I already had on hand.
Jnst call at my stables and I will show you tho largest ttoc' of horses
and mulct ever shown od tho New Uerou market. . Every stall, pen
and thed It filled. All it? lea and kiadt (Un suit anyone who wantt

good horse or mule and will tell them for lest money than they htve
ever been retailed at on this market beforo, either for oath or on one and
two yean time.

Do not forget .that I alto ' carry the Urpest atock of Doggies, Har-

nett and llobes, of any dealer iu Eastern Carolina which will be told
at prlcet to tuit the purchaser. '

Th. AnAOunta ol H.nkl, b.nk.rs, Coi-r-

altotia. S.iniura, MnroiiBiitt kti'l (tlh.--- ,

Mtvml On IkVfirHlil. Utiiii. t r(liiill ltil r,
tul ml lutlon Klvin to ln lnli rmi ol our
tomara. tioil oiioua a nocumRr.

aoiBB or oiaaoToaa.
fnrtlln&ni! ITIrictl K. 11. V.
J. A. hi tnl I i'- -. l,
Hhi.mi.-- V. Ii..., S, J,, .,. -

Seed Potatoes.
Early varieties especially adapted to

Southern planting. Guaranteed true to
name. Address A. F. Youko ft Co.,
Dnans, corner Washington St., No

I'..est, :o. n. n. nj
BitoAD am n r. q

ora tuy, for Circular. Mention
; " pr,

Una tnl)l

i..


